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The 118« o f  Slung.

It Is very common to deprecate 
Ike use of "slang,” and Judge 
Truitt’s mention of it in his lecture 
reminds us to inquire for a defini- 
Ho!, The term "slang” is itself a 
r iu g  term, or was such at no very 
distant period of time. To culti
vate purity of speech, by which is 
veant to use only approved Eng
lish, is enjoined by text-books and 
teachers as a rule that can be vio
lated only at the expense of one's 
reputation for culture and erudi
tion. But it is, at the same time, 
admitted that the English language 
b  growing, by the continual addi
tion of words to its vocabulary; 
not only those words which aro 
deliberately manufactured to sup
ply needed scientific terms, but 
these which spring from no one 
knows where, or how. rlho words 
of this latter class, before they 
pats their probation and get into 
the dictionaries, aro called slang. 
Such words remain on trial for a 
time, and arc either dropped out of 
nee and forgotten, or they are, by a 

of natural selection, incorpor- 
into and become a part of the 

living language. Hence, what is 
■laag for one generation may be 
employed by the next as proper 
and expressive parts of the lan
guage. These slang words, too, 
have oftentimes an ancient and 
noble pedigree. The word “sabe" 
is a Spanish word, and, with its 
French cousin “savoir,” is derived 
from the Latin “scire.” It comes 
to us laden with the glory of the 
"City of the Seven Hills." The 
slang word “cinch,” with its pri
mary signification of a saddle-girth, 
and its secondary meaning of 
swindling, cheating or undue ad
vantage, plainly traces its descent 
from "cinctum,” a Latin word 
meaning “ bound.” Even so slangy 
n word as "skndaddlo” may claim 
an ancestry still more nncient and 
patrician, for the Greek word 
“skodaskai” (to run) may clearly es
tablish for itself the paternity of 
its modem, and not less expressive, 
»lana^T-ynony«.. The word "ante,” 
which means “you must put up be
fore you play," and which, not from 
aotual knowledge, but only on in
formation and belief, wo may state 
is a term used by persons who play 
a game called poker, is the exact 
torra the Homans used to express 
the idea of “before.” The list 
might be extended, but enough is 
given to show thet many words 
which we deride as slang have, in 
reality, a paioutage as respectable 
as the jqc' u genteel member'.-'of 
our'feca’tmlwy.

Slang phrases are used when we 
wisn to express an idea more 
quaintly or more emphatically than 
we can do by the ordinary modes 
of speech. The phrase “ you bet” 
lean absolute necessity of this age. 
Simple “yes” fails to answer with 
that emphasis which our high pres
sure life requires. “Not much” is 
ile correlative, and contains a world 
af contemptuous negation, of which 
plain "no” is utterly incapable, 
“Too utterly too-too" is the product 
of Boston culture, and was invented 
■pscially to describe Oscar Wilde, 
and without which the {esthetic 
post must have remained forever 
unlabeled. “Gone up tho spout” 

* is better than a picture, in repre
senting to us that unhappy fate 
which no other form of speech 
could so fitly describe.

Now, if it be admitted that the 
English language is growing —and 
every language must do that so 
long as tho people who speak it 
are progressive—wo aro under the 
aseessity of using the new terms, 
which, in their probative period, 
are slang. Tho u»a of slang, then, 
ip not only tho sign, hut the very 
condition of a progressive life. To 
eliminate such use would at once 
show it to be and make it to bo a 
dead language, and the people who 
uue it a decaying race.

The noble lineage we have point- 
edout^ofsomcoftheostracised words, 

ht to reconcile us to the use of 
They are not parvenus or 

s, but come sounding down 
, hoary with tho rime of 

and ringing with the 
a&d meaning that tkun- 

! in tbc rosr of Homeric verm, 
in the Jv nian music of 

ntmhers. They will do

ning counter to the current of liter
ary criticism. Wo arc not right 
sure that wo mean all we havo 
written. When we commenced to 
write, We did nut foicsje the colt; 
elusion, but we have followed tho 
logic, straight as a line, and to use 
a phrase that is perhaps within the 
definition of slang, we are not “go
ing back on it” now.

ED ITO RIAL VOTES.

The loss of fife in the Milwaukee 
holocaust is now ascertained to be 
saventy-fivo persons.

The National Woman Suffrage 
Association is holding a session in 
Washington City, for tho purpose 
of securing a favorablo report from 
the committees.

Dr. H. Carpenter, formorly of 
Salem but now of Portland, has 
been appointed, by the Board of 
Commisaioners for the State Insane 
Asylum, Superintendant of that in
stitution.

Red Cloud, the Indian Chief, is 
visiting Yale College. His purpose 
is not stated in the dispatch, but it 
doea state that “ be did not attend 
oharcb, being indisposed,” an excuse 
that shows he is rapidly “ catching 
oa” oivilized notions.

The Supremo Court of Io\rn has 
decided that the recent prohibitive 
constitutional amendment is invalid. 
The decision is based on a techni
cality, and the temperance people 
have issued a call to take further 
action in favor of prohibition.

The Treasury Department, having 
ruled that it is not contrary to the 
restriction act for Chinese to travel 
across the Uuitod Statos on their 
way to and from China, rules have 
been adopted to prevent such trav
elers from stopping in this country.

Tho vigilantes hung two roughs 
at the N. P. It. R. front last Satur
day night. On Monday night a 
gambler was shot and killed by a 
carpenter. There is a lively time at 
the “ front,” which should induce 
cautious people to remain iu the 
rear.

Tliero aro thoso who think the 
Oregon Legislature extravagant in 
granting onch member five dollars’ 
worth of postage stamps. Tho Penn
sylvania Legislature, however,throws 
our own iu tho shade. It lias just 
given to each member oue hundred 
dollars in stamps.

The recent cold spell brought the 
mercury 20 degrees below zero at 
Omaha, 25 degrees below zero nt 
Ogden and 22 degrees below zero at 
Yankton. In the Willamette Valley 
tho thermometer aVibwed about 8 
Jegrees above zero, and yet wo all 
thought it was cold.

Fred Gebhardt, tho admirer of 
Mrs. Langtry, called a newspaper 
reporter a liar tho other day. He 
either does not know nowspaper 
men, or he is very reckless. The 
reporter challenged Oebbie, and the 
latter was only saved from slaughter 
by yielding to the solicitations of 
Mrs Langtry to ignore the challenge.

On Monday morning while an ex
press train on the Central Pacific 
was at Montello station, about 180 
miles west of Ogden, it was attacked 
by eight or ten masked men. These 
separated the express car from tho 
train, and wore three hours eugagod 
in trying to effect an entrance, hut 
were kept ut bay by A. Y. ltoae, who 
returned (heir fire. They attempted 
to burn the car, without success, and 
finally gave up the job and rode 
away. Itoss is the hero of the hour. 
The passengers were not molosted.

Chinesoare not troated in Portland 
according to the treaty stipulations, 
which dectnro that they shall havo 
the same treatment as citizens of the 
moat favored nations. Chief Lap 
peus swooped down, this week, up
on a “ game of tan,’ “ iu which the 
Heathen Chinee is peculiar, and 
gathered in a couple of Celestials. 
As the Chief is not similarly bard on 
the other games of tho city, it is al 
moat certain that ho is breaking the 
spirit of the treaty and making in
vidious distinctions against cheap 
labor.

General’s remark, “ but I am pretty 
thoroughly subjugated.”

It is now stated by a trustworthy 
San Francisco merchant that DO per 
cent, of the California butter seld in 1 
Oregon is not butter at all, but oleo 
margarine. This is denied by Port
land merchants. Whether it is true 
or not, the controversy shows that 
tho new stuff is butter to all intents 
and purposes, for otherwise there 
could bo ni question as to its identi
ty. Here a broad field is opened up. 
We may suppose thr t oleomargarine, 
being a new invention, is yet to be 
improved. Cows must go out of 
fashion. All the poetry that has 
boon written about milk-maids and 
tho “ foaming pail” will be anach
ronistic. Jersey cattle will decline 
in price, for the boviuo Othello’s oc
cupation will bo gono. Thero is 
only one thing that will postpone 
this consummation. Oleomargarine 
is too cumbersomo a word for trade. 
Burdened with such a name, the 
substance stands no show against 
simple butter. Life is too short to 
waste six syllables every time you 
want a little grease. In the mean
time, it is a state of very painful 
suspension for us not to know which 
side of our bread is -buttered, or 
whether it is buttered at all.

A N  OPPORTUNITY D, 0. SALINE
COMES BUT ONGE IN Ä LIFE-TIME! 

A T O  S E K l  t t  X S !

6Ç0, A, SHEPPARD è 60.

(SucccsHor to Alex. Patterson),

D rturs ¡itili M e d ic in e s .

, HAM. 1 ox, POLK COUNTY, OGN.
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C O M B

ROLLINS &  HALE,
AT AMITY,

F or  Cheap G oods o f  all kinds, as w e are buy ing  
our g o o d s  d irect from  San F ran cisco  and Eastern 
m anufacturers, w hich  enables us to  sell cheaper 
than the cheapest.

R eserve your orders and buy Fresh, N ew

Will, on or about tito 25th of ili;; aiomr, < 
Salem, Oregon, one of iív L . í . í-, v A>í 
Youth’s and Roys’ s

» W'sm ■

dispose of this stock within the 1 . -\t i’liirty l -'-.iys. 
tuitv. Do not miss it.

rem nants.
W o  w ill open our s to ck  o f  General M erchan

dise M arch 1st, 1883, and parties visiting A m ity  
w ill find it to  their advantage to  call and exam ine 
our G ood s  and Prices, as w e w ill have a large stock , 
w h ich  w ill enable us to  give th ose  patronizing us 
advantages w h ich  th ey  have n ot heretofore  en
jo y e d . R O L L IN S  &  H A L E .

Amity, Oregon, January 26, 1883.

Sheriff's Sale.

B Y

The unusual number of disasters 
that have occurred recently will at
tract attention, it hus been ob- G oods, instead  o f  o ld  shelf-w orn and m oth-eaten
served before, however, that acci
dents sometimes come in swarms.
There are few persons who linvo not 
noticed that fires are oftentimes 
epidemic. We sometime see the 
accumulation of misfortunes, in the 
case of a single individual, “ whom 
unmerciful disnstor follows fast and 
follows faster.” This fact has been 
so generally noted that it is crystal
lized into the proverb, “ misfortunes 
never come singly.”  We have be
fore alluded to the strange fatality 
among hunters during last Fall, 
caused by accidental shots. In view 
of tho fact that all these accidents 
and disasters aro entirely disconnect
ed from each other, we are almost 
ready to accept the theory of astrol
ogers, that the planets, under certain 
conjunctions, occultatious and com
binations, exercise a baneful in
fluence on sublunary affairs. Another 
view makes these catastrophe« tli« 
visitations of Divino wrath against 
somo special wickedness. When 
tlio Tay bridge disaster happened 
several years ago, in Scotland, with 
great destruction of life, the pulpit 
all round the world held it tip as a 
fearful punishment of Sabbath des
ecration, vet the millions au-.l tail- 
lions who V.avo since ridden on Sun
day trains, unharmed, are not loss 
guilty. Tho burning of a theatre a 
yoar or two ago gave another text j 
for a homily against plays, and, more 
recently, n New York preacher de
clares tnat the burning of the theatre 
iu which Mrs. Langtry was to appear, 
was “ the flames of hell flared in her 
face." The explosion of the powder 
works, near Berkeley, Cal., happened 
last Sunday, and, we may be sure, 
will be used to paint a moral.

Ever brought to tho Willmncti - Va!’ey. 
us and paid for with our money, and we 
for your money (cash at once , and at 
York. We in no instance ask or receive 
All invoices open for inspection at ifi.: office

Tinse goods were bought by 
are going to sell them to you 
manufacturer's prices in NuW 
more tl.an tho invoice price, 

to purchaser::. We shall
This is your oppor-

Uinler the Opera lionne, Siile¡¿1, Greyon.

G .  A .  S H E P P A R D  &  G O .

I T Ï ÏWill ».'ll LI.
I ri!(’HA«KH TIG’ ENTIRE STtR'K

mIs formerly owned by Alex. Patterson, I stilliti, for tho next Thirty 1 Jat>**,

AT O O S T r M j m
Ju -t jinn in::, a larva and well-selected stock o

GEN’L MERCHANDISE
VTi.'.ii will ho sold ut Lowest Pit ceti.

C o u n t r y  P r o d u c o
Of l'.ven 1 rijriion taken in exchange for goods,: i!; • fujgh. ol market pl ico allowed for the same. ■ \dl and examine Nt.oek and prices boforo purchasing elbow hurts. Also keep a full lino of

k • , la ten t Medicines,
Pure V in e s  L iquors,

' ¡ 1.. ! :uirpt- s. Competent person a!ways on.It.» :i!i ; is- cripti«« is. I». (’. SALINO.1: u.lsm..’ , Oregon, November 8,1882.

4

M. M. ELLÏS, Manager.
Salem, December 22, 18;s2.

ry À 8 Ul'lit ? »rt. MILLER,
OR TO RIOOS Si MH.LKIl),

A. STIM T.

S TÍN 3T & LYfi
l  À j i t a y ,

¡&33 V;
S!

L ñ i »

ii j  i j  1 1 l

--- DEALEU IN----

O ï 3 n O’«

0. K. FLOURING MILL,
INDEPENDENCE, OBESCN.

W. B. Wilson & Son, Prop’rs.

Having lkv»ei> tuh above mills, nvv.are now prepared to do all kind» of ‘
Grist or Custom Work

Ou short notice. Wo always hare Hour on hand to extlianye for Wheat, and can furnish

□  ran, Shorts and Chop
To qur customers at price* that duly competition.

itr- iff#  guaranteed.
W. B. WILSON A SON. iMpRPRNDRNi'R, Noreihber 24, 1832.

Y VIRTUE OK AN FXE( UTION ISSUED OIT __ of the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, for the County of Polk, dated the 4th day of January, A. Ik, 1888, upon a judgment in favor of William J. Doyle, Plaintiff, ami against Rena J. Childers, Defendant, enrolled ami docketed in said Court on the 
2d day of February, 1881, to me directed (which said i judgment has been assigned to White, Goldsmith & Co ), commanding me to satisfy the sum of 8847.53, and interest upon said sum since January 4,1883, and I the costs of and upon said writ, said sum of 3847.53 (being the balance remaining unpaid of said judgment), .,nt of the personal property of the said Rena J. Childers, and it ¡-umcient personal property could i not be found, then out of the real property belonging ■ to said Judgment debtor on the 2d day of February,I 1881, or any tivfle thereafter, did, on the 5th day oi 1 January, ¡20.» being unable to find any personal proparty of ».iM ItafMiljmteVjif* U ,'v nj»on an the right, title and interest. vvludt sajd Lena J. Childers ; had on sank 2d day of > ' KVi, or wt any timesince, in the folUiwTiqpMM'rif* l -real pHhpdrfy« bo-wit: The west half of the Dht»ati<>ri?£«aitd thum of J. M.! Doyle and wife, 1ieinj|d«inilk-v'3, n . iM.-t'.m.55, in. Polk County, 1 Oregon, and on

tx&*.4-
t County, Gregor», and on

Sali rd¿t JO* 1» «H.75 At*), 'A- 1

2 5  ¡C e n ts

At the hour Of 1 «’¿Wk p. m. i*#*«auL at the.Court House door fif.Dallas, in said county, will sell said real property at,public vendue, for cash in band, to the highest bidder, to satisfy said sum of $847.58 am! interest, and the eosts and accruing costs upon execution. H. HOLMAN,Sheriff of Polk County, Oregon. Dallas, Oregon, January G, 1883.

Notice of Final Settlement.

WILL BUY------

In re Estate of Jacob Martin, deceased. In the County Court of Polk County, State of Oregon. 
INVKLINE MARTIN, EXECUTRIX OF SAID E3- | j  tate, having Hied the final account of her doings iu said Estate, and asked for a final hearing of the same, Tuesday, February G, 1883. at 1 o’clock p. m., is set by Hon. O. A. Johns, County Judge of said county, fur said hearing,dR which time all persons interested are required to apjiear and show cause, if any they have, why said final account should not be approved and said Executrix 'discharged and her bondsmen released from further liability.EVELINE MARTIN, Executrix.Daly k Bitlkk, Attorneys.

A N D  L O A N  A € K L a  ï r  •

M a i n  S l r e c l ,  5 > ii l  li«:«„ S ’ ;? . ! .  -

Office- two “ 1: <•{ r . O,
_  . _ * r  "  )

Wo Lavo for sale al out. TOO.: , f u, :.v. •
from 103 to 3,000. arre», ¡ifj.ek raticbes of « /  . « ^
locateli and near market. \i > <■•«■ r„t /  
water powers, good locations for j. fit r - - ’ •'
ness :1«0]>h, b lacksniit]^^,. .. \ .

ÌW W ^ s li i i ig  to ¡»ente, 1 •' •>; - • .;i or

O h ors ’i i c r J s ,  

P e r f u m e r y «  

S t a t i o n e r y ,  

E t c . ,  E i e .
•nr.'P^ : Ita lia n  O regon

. n har. 1, a Fine
i f  i t  t í

Line of
F u f e s ,

; inni 
livery

wclkj 
: : : . 
1) ar-

fi .-;ars. Tobáceas, Etc.
Summons.

meat land, or to purclinso Sel 1 m- 
Uj)Oir or address ns, as we Lavo tfi:- ;

MSeetiftiL upon t;..verti-| 
1 hinds, will do well to oal! j 
1 me thoroughly acquainted 

with such lands throughout tho entire \\, -i, - V v an-i i-'. • rn Ore 
gon, and can show parties the most valuable nd ■ uud «1« draUc location. , 
from 160 to 10,000 acres in a body.

Wo have also stock of all kinds for «' . ] '  price li.t, send for cir
cular, or come anil e>:aniino our Buiiciin l'-ourd.

If we sell, we give an abstract aicl pay all i ,pon.-i s. Aliy information 
in our lino furnished gratis.

i. : , i'1

lint Hi,.•nit in «; ii 
fore tli

h i ,2 t f d i
A l t - C o y .  T >11. <

o-Jit of the Stato of Oregon, for the tjuunty uf Polk—s»«.
• 'ii * IT. vs. William Cole and Hooanna Cifle. Defendant*.

'.he above-named Defendants.
OF TUP .STATE OK OREGON. heru/iy required to appear and unswv: at; ¡nat you in the above entitle11 m fS.- date of the service of thU , by pnAJication, ti n it: On or l*t- May. lsS, . And if you fail so to r. for want thci eof l'lnini-fT will take a decree - gainst, you for correction of thel*l!e to the following described tract of land, to-wit: Dê tq.iing 1.45 Chains West from the ŜtiWv ■ t corner of fck -tion No. 18, Township I!/. ... W e d, in the County,- ■ Polk, and Slate "i- Oregon/ t'nc’.n e Sout'n 1(5 degivesy E.2" ' - < drains; thence South 5 degrees 31 minutes,' East 23 '■¡i.iinv; theli'-e W -t 1J Chains; thence North' - • ¡'bain-:; t-hencu ofi- • :»( bains; thence North liiCian - thence East 13.3S Chains, to the place of begi/inir.k'. together wii.ii the .-flier releif in his complaint praye.l :<«:■. t.i/othci- v, h costs and digburaomenta of this suit.¡•nUished by - :-.ier of Hon. It. P. Boise, bv order ! • .1 J.. il l I*, ".i, l-Al.Y i  Bl’Tt.fcll, Attorneys for Plaintiff.

HARRY GRIFFITH. JOE McTIMMONDS.

GRIFFITH &  M TIM MONDS,
KENDALL S

PHOPRIlTORg Of-

IDAHO SALOON,
Commercial Street, Salem, Oregon.

WINES, LIQUORS & CIGARS
Of the beet quality, alwaya on hand.

I rasa to ail api.lloante, and tornere of lut year wlthout orderlng lt, Iti atxïut 175 page«, 000 llluatrationa. prie**«. ac«*nr»t« (ItwcrlptlonM and valuablo direction* for plautiug ivm wiettee of VeweUMe and Flowrr S. nl-i, Planta, Fruit TreMLeto. In val viable toall, e«i*ec- lall.v to Market Ganlenem. Rend for U !
D. M. FERRY & CO. Detroit Mioh.

J A P . IL M IL L E R , D allas.

W I L S O N  &  R A Y ,
DK VI,«RS IX -

DRUCS, PATENT MEDICINES,
Slnllnnrry, IV rfiiu iory, 

Fancy and Toilet Articles, 
CHUBS ANI» TOBACCOS.

PERKY DALE, OREGON.

R O W E LL A  SOX,

BLACKSMITHS,
DALLAS, OUEOON,

of ilw real of the slang 
, vhethvr words or pliiasoa, 

prove their right to Iw, 
1 out of use without the 

lances. They are 
Suds upon the vigor- 

arill wither and
»will

Gen. Grant has recommended 
Gen. Joseph £ . Johnston, ex-con
federate commander, for tho posi
tion of Dietrict Commissioner. It is ^  „„
of Johnston thst a characteristic “S , i . a u .  rik h«, ^  « «
story is related. A young man, a 
mon combaUnt, happeued to l># in- w“' co*t,"u*

à RE NOW RKAD A  Blacksmith Wv*r'

Administrator’s Notice.

N' OTICE IS HF.KF.nV GIVEN TO WHOM IT MAY concern that at the Dvoembcr Term. A. D., 1882,| of the County Court of Polk County, Oregon, Iwu | appointed Adiniuietrator of the Eatatc of Ellen Roh- I ror, late of «aid county, deceased. All |*erRone In- . debted to ««id Estate are required to pay ‘the «tune forthwith, ami all |*ersons having claims against aaid i Estate are requested to present them to me, duly verified, within six months from date. iIRA r  M. HI TLER. Administrator. , ! Monmouth. Oregon, January 8, 1»82.

DALLAS CITY MILLS,
DALLAS, OREGON,

Wilson Si Holman, - Prop'rs.

Maying purchased the above mills,we are now prepare«! t j do all kinds of
Grist and Custom Work

Final Settlement.

i In the matter of the Estate of B. S. White, deceased.— i J. C. White, Administrator.
Notice is hereby given that i havepresented for settlement and filed in the County Court of Polk County, State of Oregon, my final account of the administration of said Estate, and that Monday, the 5th day of March, 1833, has been set for the hearing and settlement of said account, at the usual place of holding said Court, at which time anil place any person interested in said matter may appear ml offer objectio n, if any there he, to said account.J.C. WHITE, Administrator.

Final Settlement.

Iii re Estate of William 1>. Prather, deceased, in the County Couyt of Polk County, State of Oregon. 
[AMZS M- NUTUKR, ADMINISTRATOR OF said Estate, having file«! the final account of his doings in «aid Estate, and asked for a final hearing of the same, Tuesday. February 0, 1883, at 1 o’clock p. m. is set by Hon. C. A. Johns, County Judge of said I county, for said hearing, at which time all persons in tcrested are required to appear and show cause, if any they have, why said final account be not approved and sabi Administrator discharged and his bondsmen released from further liability.JAMES M PRATHER. Administrator. Daly k Bi rtaa, attorneys.-----------------;-----------------------------------

E s t ra y  N o t ic e .

rn.\KKN UP BY THE 1 NDF.RSIOMF.D, LIVINGI 2.1 miles south of McCoy, one red Cow, three years old, marked with crop otf left and «lit in right car. No other marks or brards perceivable, fame j to my place in August last. A M Ntfi.MK8. 1Appraised hy J. A. Dcmpeoy. Wetke of the Peace, at 81* 00.l>ated this 3d day of January, 1833.

A .  J .  G O O D M A N ,
(Suivestor to Cooper Bioe.),

t e s s e r a l i
Ä K D  D R U G S

à æ a d L s s e
A S I D  i ^ E D l O I N S S .

Ji'.criff! Sale.

Keep conôtautl}- ou lianil a full a . . rt in an. t ui

G R O G E B I B S ,  H A I : B  T v '
U u r n is l i i î îg  Gòni! , : ) iv -  - :

A n d  W in e a  a n d  • . i  . fi n .  :

:e b ,

BWIRTUi: OK N̂ EXECUTION ISSUED OUT of the C«mr ty Court of tlie state Af Oregon, for the County o; I’oik, on the 18th day of Janiuir}’, A. !>.. I'-- '., upon a ludgment rendered in sai-l Court on 1 he 17th «lay of January, A. 1>., 188-3, in favor uí A. S. Cri iyr, PI '.intiff, and against John Ashhaugh, Do- . foiiil.int, for the Hum of 81iM.iT», damages ami costs; and nt the rendition of siid judgment it was »r lcrcd and adjudged by the Court to be a licp upon the following described r,:al property, to-wit: *̂»11i."f ,.o. four (41, in Block No. Seven (7), es the aarnr :s ! •' 1 down amt numbered on the plat of the MKfoy the lands belonging to the La Creole A-én-li dxk lust.tut;*,corp< i- itiou establisVied by law at.lhdlax. hi the C »u.ity of Polk, and Suite of Oregon, frían th* fif.ii day of .1 i’ui.u-,-, I s I have levied ujion ijhd will sell to tho highest bidder, for cash in hand rt Hv time of said sab*, at the Court Ilou.10 door in Dalbli, • in said county, on
Tnci«Jttv

1

t o  t e  Fitti” m^ 0  j

Fobraary SO.
w m. >- *ai<l day. all the right, t;<J.t -•f't.h- «; •/* Jo’jîî A-bbangh, to tho ah 'd’O • d jm»j>crtv, to satisfy ‘vÂt- - ruing ousts. H. HOLMAN.Sheriff of Polk Countv, Oregon. Dallas, January 13, 1383.

and iliteresl described 1 costs and a

S8I W-.orifF s  S a lo .

By virtue of an execution isst f.d outof the t inriiit Court of the State i f Oregon, f**rî COuiitx ot P ’•

W i

Court *vfi \ j Mary C. sum of ft, sum of F interest¡ id 5th and wilt at tho C

^DEALER IN—

■ up'»u a judgment rendered in said of D. • '-.ibc-. !n favor **f • ,r*h \v n. 1 fuîmes, Plaintiffs, and against • it, :in»l tu liM direct*!, f»»r tho - s damigOA, and the furtherrts ami accruing cost.«, and • »r t-i nt o*-? amiu'-i fj ‘ ' ! ><r, 1882, I have levied up**:»V ■ oil* n. to t e Mgltoul bi«i»k •.rt House 1 .< fu Dalla-, , sahi county, 011 
JoKfiay. J ,̂j*nn».v â2* XRR3« 
i-i«« 1. j-. af aaid d\ĵ  for easii in 

ii' ! said sa*e, jjsll t.Ii«j fight, the «aid D̂efendant In

BÄGS &•
N o. 125 F ron t Street, IK ,lr.nd, Cre

Ù ĉ sS -  vi S é «C tí m * A kjg 2 - N y

b* cri bed r»*id nrnpgrty to 
■ j u H’ s k .Sji F<hw >r»-i VÂ *nr Vj sfA'.’.rTted in tl 

i Pwik ami uf « 'reand CO-U0 ami »uaru.ng1 coàfei and »earn.i ! :Sheriff of Polk County, Oregon 1 aPa--, J-.nruvy 1°, 1883. vi

T<* IH» ALL KINDS or 
their line of business in the lYoiMptlv and in a satisfactory manner, ami let live plaii. \ouwUI wlls«>NAa benaver w.yrk is want*l. j Oauoa, Orejpm. January 5.1 vJ

Give us Holman
LIVERY, SALE

F L O U E  A N D
I Constantly on hand anil mail

M O N E Y  T O  AO

G R A IN  B A G S
Also, Waçion Covei

m a k i n g :
-AND-

troduceil to tbe note,l chieftain 
shortly after the war, anil after the 
grandiloquent style in vogue with 
hi* class, said; "General, were 
boom conquered, but not subdued.” 

grow into perfect ..Y0*ng man," aaid Johnston, "were 
yon in the army?” The other was 
reluctantly compelled to admit that 
he had not had that happiness. “ I 
don’t know how you feel,” wst the

are y«nire truly,Dallas, November Î4, 1»

the past andin the future. We ROWELL à NON
Dissolution Notico.

their fragrance a 
to come, in sunny 

r sounding sea», where 
i are yet unheard, 

that wo are run-

joiiN McDowell,

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

Nt _
ship heretofore existing between the under- 

e if Bed, under the Arm name of Hughes A

OTK’R IN H.-.RFP.Y THAT THE PARTNER ieret«»#*>re esisti
of lltighea k  Guy, ha* 

lawn dissolved hy mutual consent. T. H Guy retiring.The business will he roatinued st the oM stand hy C. Hughes, wh«» will collect all mMmmüm aecswinte and pay aR deista. C. m’tlHRH,T II. MUY.Dallas, Oregon, January I, issS.

DALLAR, OREGON

rAKTIEN DESIRING TO RUT OR SELL REAL Estate will dt» well t«> consult me. t »Ace two door« west of Jap. R. Miller's drug stur«.

Z. T. DODSON, M. D.t

Physician. Surgeon. Obstetrician.
Has permanently I.-caled in Dada*, Oregon. 

tèff" ofRee at Hy«W s drug ■»••re. Bovll if

FEED STABLE,
INDEPENDENCE, OREGON.

Ha v in g  p i iu h a r p j > th in  w e l l e n o w nestablish nient. I propose to conduct it iu first class »hap»». Always in readiness,
<4 O O  I>  T E A  M  S ,

AT LOW RATES.

W. h.ve tr ecurity, ia s ne y to loan ms from
• >r. ro i»:\ trai - im » ho:

Tina : from ovk to nvs trars rstw

TRUITT &J0HK3.
ist 24. 1882

Parttralar Atteatlnn Pal<| 
•teat tie ft .

to  T ra n »

1» a, Ihn« rao.1#
Travelers s *pe 

A. J. GOODMAN.

Z .  T .  V A U G H I T .

WATCHMAKER & JEWEL!! î"
Will » irre t. D alla ,. 

Watches, Clock» and Sowlns Jf
Repaired.


